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A I.KAIH'Mt.

Joseph lctxct
North Side Main Street.

IT PAYS
To Look Around

lleforo you make purchases.
After you have looked elsewhere,
eomo to us and wo fruarantee you
will bo pleased. Our new spring
stock has arrived, including Pry
Goods, Staplo and Fancy Oro- -

corios. Crockery, Glassware, Flour
and Feed. A square deal to all.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street, l'lattsmouth

JAMES W. SAGE.

THE
Leading Liveryman.
The best of rigs furnished at all hour ;anJ liis

prices are always reasonable. Theinust
convenient boarding stable lor far-

mers In the citv.

PLATTSMOUTII neV

W. H. RHOADES,
CONTRACTOR
and
BUILDER...

Twenty-tw- o years' experience as a Carpenter and
Builder in Omaha and other cities has prepared
him to do all kinds of carpenter work in the
neatest and most substantial manner. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Call on or address at l'latts
mouth. Neb. Telephone I4.

IMTTT --
J

ALWAYS USE
n A

COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL !!

first- -

NATIONAL BANK
OF PLATTSMOUTII. NEB.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $50,000

Offers the very best facilities for the
prompt transaction of

Legitimate Banking Business.

TOOK9, bonds, gold, Kovernment and local
securities Dought and sold. Deposits re
ceived and Interest allowed on the certfi-cate- s.

Drafts drawn, available in any
part of the U. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Highest market
price paid for county warrants, state
and oounty bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dovey, D. Hawksworth, S. Waugh,

P. E. White, G. E. Dovey.
Geo. E. Dovey, Pres., S. Waugh, Cashier.

H. N. Dovev. Asst. Cashier.

FURNITURE
AND UN DERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock Is complete In all lines and we

loTlte our friends to look it over We will

endeavor to please you. Call and see us.

STREIGHT 0 STREIGHT,
- (Buocessors to Hetry Boeok.)

PLATTSMOUTH NKb

The NEWS office is the best equipped

job office in Cass county. First class
work done en short notice.

The Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d

PUBLISHED ON TUESDAYS AND FPIDAVS

. . . I V TIIK . . .

NEW- - I'UltlJslllNfi COMPANY,
l.l-.- . MAKMI A 1. 1.. li.isiri.'H- - M:.ii...i.

HAII.Y KIHTION.
One Y;ir, in ml viiiicf, 0(1

Six Moulin 2 fr-
ont- Week in
Single Copies f)

SKMI WKI' KI.Y Klin ION.
One Year, in advance, . . . . H (0
Six Months V

rio; LARGEST CIRCULATION
of any Cass County Paper.

Kill PAY, APUIL tlH, S'.V.K

IOdwako IJoskwatkk i delivering
series ri lectures al Cornell univer-

sity, Ithae-i- N. Y. a

TlIK rec' iit rain have brightened
the pro.-pec- ts for i fa'r crop of winter
wheat to a core iderii lle extent.

WllicN aked what was most needed
in ;uha, iercl:irv .Vjor lirnmpuv
replied: "E location iiniimj the
poorer clause-.-

As A result f the extensivo rail-
road huildiii; to h done in this state
this huminei- - there is eoine; to ho a
e;rcat ileinaml for lah r.

C.i I i I I. estimates arc that our ex
ports of manufactured articles for tho
eurrer.t fiscal year will exceed those of
last year by more than if !;0,000,000.

AT TlIK recent election in tho city
of Chicago the total nominal registra
tion was .'Jo:?'.. Tho actual number
of qualilied voters in Chicago is, ac-

cording to good ju Iges, somewhat be
low :;;o,ho.

Tiik two Pacific liners to bo con
structed soon at an American ship
yard will each have a displacement of
IS, () tons, or more than any ships

... . . i . r - . 3ever omit except tnree. wesiwaru
tho course of emoiro continues as usual.

Tins eross expenses of the state of
New otk in the year l.V.i'.l will, it is
computed, amount to $l!o,000,00(, of
which neat ly 10 per cent will he neces
siry to pay the deficits of deportments
which exceeded in lS'.KS or in previous
voars the appropriations maue. ior
them.

YollK county is practically out of
debt, and the bank deposits are prow
iiiT larger every month. 15 inks are
anxious to make loans at one-na- n me
interest rate --charged a few years ago
And still there are a few men out
there who deny the existence oi pros
perity.

TlIK pops tried to prove that farm
. .i XT 1 1

intr noes not pav in iNenrasKa, out
their proof kicked back like a boom
erang and proved exactly the oppo
site. Mortgages are being paid off
Jaster than ever, renters are l.uving
more farms than usual, and the bank
deposits are growing in every county
The fusion calamitv bureau was a
fail u "e.

IT is drawing near to Decoration
day. The custom of observing this
dav is one in which the patriotism of
tho American people is shown and i.
therefore, a most commendable one.
The demonstration in Piattsmoulh
ihouhl be greater this year than ever
before, out of respect, partly , to ( uy
Livingston, who has always taken
great interest in observing Decoration
day, and who, a few weeks ago, died
on the. battle held while fighting for
hi; country.

An KXCllAXGK pe .ks of Uev. Frank
Cm no in this manner: "A lew years
ago Frank Crane, a pr minent Metho-
dist clergyman of the city of Omaha,
transplanted himself to the soil of
Chicago. Sincd there he developed
rapidly and it is probable that he will
soon be on the carpet for heresy, in
repudiating the doctrine of the atone-
ment. If that is true he is indeed a
heretic. Put what he m ay be in
twenty years, if he lives, of eouree no
one knows. The heretic of today may
be the boss of the band wagon to-

morrow."

TlIK CKOi' BULLETIN.

From the University of Nebraska
Section Director Loveland issued the
following report on xpril 25 in regard
to the crop condition:

"The past week has been dry and
windy, with an excess of sunshine.
Tho average daily temperature defi
ciency has varied from about 1 degree
in the western counties to nearly
degrees in tho southeastern. The
daily maximum temperatures gener
ally exceeded 70 degrees on but ore
dav of tho week and then were but
slightly above. The weekly minimum
temperatures ranged from 3S degrees
to 22 degrees, with hcavv frosts in
most parts of the state.

"Tiie rainfall has been below nor
mal in all counties. In most of tne
wertei n counties no rain fell. In the
central and eastern scattered showers
occurred; the amount of rainfall was,
however, very small, generally loss
than a tenth of an inch, except in a
few northwestern and southeastern
counties, where it ranged from a quar
ter to slightly more than half an
inch.

"The past week has been favorable
for farm work, and rapid progress has
been made in seeding small grain
Spring wheat is now ail sown, except
in a few northern counties, and there
the greater portion of the crop is sown
Oat seeding is well advanced every
where, and practically completed in
southern counties. Plowing for corn
has commenced in most counties, and
a little corn has been planted in the

HouHii-r- n portion of tlio state. 'I ho
ground - in food condition for plow-- I

inj and m cili'itr in fiiiHtccn counties.
Imt in too d ry for quielc ki rn i nation
mid jrowt li, and in of the
ton li n portion of Hid nt;ito
ne-- d will not if row until after rain
comes. 1 In) Mifli wimiH oi uie p:ih'.
week imvi! drii-- the mound rapidly,
mid have been exceedingly unfavor-
able for winter wheat, and tin; repo' t- -

of tli.) condition of thi-- i nr lv

Jem imi('()u run intr than they
wro a week :ij.'o, the etimtte of iii.'I
reporters thi-- i week heini Irom about
all dead to about a (jirirter of the crop
ilive, while a few es'. i mules in Houth- -

o.istorn counties indicate a b!i'rlitlv
b :l!er condition."

Si natoi: Tkli.ku says tho gold
ccmeerats will (support the republi
cans in l'.iiMt as they did in S'.)H. re
marks the (Il'jh'i-Pemoc- : at. There is

strong probability tliat tho senator
is correct on this point. Hrvan is
making the t- sk of the gold demo
crats towards j lining the republicans
very easy. The eUf ut the present
moment between lirvan and Perry
lielmoiit, the head of the Now Y'ork
democratic club, is as broad as it was
betw CO ii Hryan and I'a mer ori'leve-lan- d

in the campaign f lH'.Ki. P.vlmer
and Cleveland threw up their hats
when they heard, on the night, of No
vember lb'.Ui, that the republicans
had swept the country. They will,
for a precisely reason, shout
on the night of November 0. ismhl
when the telegra'ih brings tho news
of the overwhelming republican vic
tory.

I NHIKJIATIDN AMI (ll'IMIIN.

John T. McCu tcheon,the famous cor-
respondent of the Chicago Rjcord at
Manila, in writing the details of the
battle cf Quingua, April 23, in which
tho gallant Colonel John M. Stotsen-ber- g

fell at the head of his regiment,
tho First Nebraska, says: 'I h id a
conversation with Colonel Stotsenberg
yesterday, lie was in Manila, where
his wife is staying. He said he wished
he was luck in America. 'I am tired
of fighting,' said tho colonel who to
day fell fo bravely, 'and 1 am tired o
seeing my men killed. More of the
men in my regiment have been killed
than any regimeut in tho Philippines.
Since March 2't, fifteen of my brave
boys have been killed and 120 wounded
and there are but 0."() men in the regi
men.' "

The Third Nebraska regiment band
participated in tho Memorial day
ceremonies at Augusta, Ga., yesterday.
The band headed tho parade.

A r niarkable feature of India is the
number of deserted capitals. There
are no fewer than three old Del his, all
close to each other and south of the
present city.

The funeral ship has arrived
in New v (irk with the bodies of Soli
American soldiers. The bodies were
dug up at Porto Kic.o, Guantanamo
and at Santiago. The unidentified
ones will bo buried in Arlington ceme
tery and the others will b-"- forwarded
by the government to relatives in any
part of the country.

A terrific wind ami hail storm swept
over the vicinity of St. Edwards, near
Coulrubus, this stite, last evening
Hail stones measuring five inches in
diameter were picked up. The dam
age to property will foot up over $2;,
0(i0.

at

ry Sherman says that his
brother, the general, once replied thus
to a compliment on the honors fallen
t the family: "Yes, John has done
w li. l ;o not complain oi lorfjne.
I'.ut the biggest and best of tho Sher-
mans was my brother Jiin. If he had
lived the rest of us would have been
thrown in tho shade."

Strange bed-warme- rs iro used by
Chilean women. In cold weather,
when in bed, they keep their feet
warm by placing them on a dog.

The largest cemetery in the world is
at Kockwood, Australia, the extent
being 1,400 acres, but was reduced,
owing to GOO acres of it being Handed
over to a large benevolent asylum.
About 200 acres are already occupied
with the bodies of 100,000 persons of
all nation ilities. A railway runs
through the cemetery, having two
mortuary stations, at which the friends
alight nnd follow the remains to their
last resting place.

In a portion of Hanover, Germany,
a local decree requires each f irmer to
deliver to the authorities twelve spar
row's or sparrow heads between Octo
her 1 and December 1 or pay a fine.

R ither a curious sight was seen on
Water street, Pittsfield, Maine, early
last Sunday morning. A large buck
deer strolled down the main thorough-
fare in rather a leisurely manner, as
though especially desirous of becom-
ing acquainted with the place, and
after reaching nearly the center of the
village swr.m the river, passed across
Elm street, up Grove and then made
for the woods.

A Frightul Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn,

scald, cut or bruise. BueUlen's ArJ
nica Salve, the best in the world, will
kill the pain and promptly heal it.
Cures old sores, fever sores, ulcers,
boils, felons, corns, all skin eruptions.
Best pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & Co. druggists.

5 Cents
Buys a hemstitched handkerchief of
Elson. the Clothier.

IIPIITIVP IT (Ml IIMDIT
lUIIM U ill MA'Ml II.

Filipinos Using Artillery and Pre-

paring For a Final Stand.

(irnrral Mi r . it liu r Suuns in Import-H- ut

Of.l.-- r WIikIi Wat Is.unl Ity
A iuIiihI'Io to Him I- olli.w. rn I." wlori
hikI lilt Mn .M in i; With Mmiy Ot--

il-- In Ilxlr i:it-lt- t ion Work

Manila, April 20. 0:lo p m --

ffrmy today is defending Cal- -

u m pit energetically, which is said to
indicate that tho rebels are finally
making that place their last ditch or
stand, which the A niericans expected
them to mike at Malolos.

For the first time the Filipirio.--s are
employing artillery. They brought
two guns into action in the trenches
today bef jic Calumi.it, firing modern
shrapnel, which burst over the heads
of Genera' Wheaton's men without
effect.

The lighting vas resumed at ( o'clock
this morning. During tho night tho
American engineers repaired the Hag-ba- g

bridge, thus enabling our troops
to cross the river.

General Wheaton's brigade advanced
in extended order, with tho Kansas
regiment to the we-j- t of tho railroad
and the Montana regiment to the east
of it, and took up a position covering
one and a half miles on the south buik
of tho llio Grande. On tho opposite
bank were fortified trenches from
which a few American soldiers would
have been able to defy thousands, to
strongly were they constructed.

The Americaus found the trenches
on the south oar.K oi ino river ue- -

serted.
t'ilipiuoH Use Artillery.

This furnished them with cover from
which" thoy could pieK off Filipinos
whenever one of them showed his head.
When the rebels began firing the ris
ing of two pull's of smoke simultan-
eously from tho trenches on each side
ofthe railroad track showed they were
using cannon, which was a genuine
surprise to the Americans. Several
shells burst close to General Wheaton's
staff, but it seemed that the Filipinos
failed to master tho machinery ot mod
ern shells, as they were unable to get
the right t ange.

Young's Utah battery was ordered
into position in the center of tho Kan-

sas regiment to silence the rebel guns,
and at 11 o'clock tho rapid-lir- e guns
had been forried across the river and
came into line.

At noon the rebels were still pour-
ing a heavy fire in the direction of the
Americans, who returned it spiritedly.

Two Americans were killed and
seven were wounded.

At about this time General Male's
brigade was ad vancir g east of tho line,
apparently to cross the river and at-

tack the rebel trenches in the flank, as
the Americans did yesterday.

General MacArlhur has secured an
order issued by Aguinaldo to the-rehe- l

commanders, telling them to instruct
their men to economize their fire, save
the empty shells and not to fire at the
enemy when the latter is under cover.
The Filipinos are also instructed never
to fire at a longer tango than 1.10

metres, and when they have a river or
other obstruction in front tohold their
fire until within eighty metres.

This order was issued after the re-

cent oiicounlors between the Filipinos
and the Amerie ms.

Law ton AlfetA Olist nl s.

General Lawton is meeting with the
greatest obstacles in the character of
the country. His troops have only had
a few skirmishes thus far, resulting in
five of his men being wounded. But he
has been forced to put his men at work
building roads and tho transport ser-

vice is giving much trouble, bullocks
dying f i om exh; uslion and Chinamen
have to be employed in pulling soino
of the carts. Therefore the general
has been unable to cover the ground
he hoped to cover.

The natives flee before the expedit-
ion, but they swarm back to their huts
as soon as the American t'oops have
passeJ. A few Filipino sharpshooters
are harrassing the American Hanks.

The commissary department is pre-

paring to send more rations under a
strong escort to the front.

Tho United States transport Zelan-di- a,

from Sin Francisco, March 8,
having on board several companies of
the Ninth infantry and a largo quan-
tity of supplies, arrived here today af-

ter an uneventful voyage. The troops
are now camped oa the water front.

The United States transport Sher-
idan sails for home tomorrow. It will
take among its passengers General
Charles King and Mrs. Colonel Stotsen-
berg, who is conveying her husband's
body to the United Stales. The Sher-
idan also has on board several officers'
families who find Manila an undesir-
able residence.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. Ii. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,

Spain, spends his winters at Aiken, S.
C. Weak nerves had caused severe
pains in the bacK of his head. On
using Electric Bitters, America's
greatest blood and nerve remedy, all
pain soon "left him. He says this grand
medicine is what his country needs.
All America knows that it cures liver
and kidney trouble, purifies the blood,
tones up the stomach, strengthens the
nerves, puts vim, vigor and new life
into ever3' muscle, nerve and organ of
the body. If weak, tired or ailing yow
need it. Every Dottle guaranteed,
only 50 cents. Sold by F. G. Fricke &

Co. 1

Lecturer Collapsed.
Nice Young Man (lecturing in a

Sunday school) Now, is there any
little boy or girl who would like to
ask a question? Well, little boy, I
see your hand; needn't . snap your
fingers. What question would you like
to ask? Small Boy How much longer
is this talking going to last?

.r

ROBT
I'OINTKI) IMKAtilt U'llS.

Tho blankets issued to tho soldiers
of our army cot tho government W.-1-

each.
Even tho most vigorous and hearty

people have at times a feeling of weari-
ness and lassitude. To dispel this
fooling take Ilerhine; It will impart
vigor and vitality. Price ;10 cents. F.
G. Fricke it Co.

The tasto of stryehnino can be de-

tected when one grain is diluted with
000,000 parts of water. j

Some of the results of neglected dys-

peptic

j

conditions of the stomach are
cancer, consumption, heart diaeaso and
epilepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo pre-

vents all this by effecting a quick cure
in all casess of dyspepsia. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Tho number of church-goer- s in the
United States in 180S was 27,714,52:5;
an increase for tho year of over
802,000.

"The modern pill" is rightly applied
to Dr. Sawyer's LUllo Wide Awake
Pills, because they perfectly and com-

pletely curo billiousness, inactive liver
and constipation. A. W. Atwood.

A London omnibus earns on an aver-
age forty-fou- r shillings per day from
passengers, and one shilling per day
from advertisers.

If you have piles, cure them. No uso
undergoing horrible operations that
simply remove tho resultr of tho dis
ease without disturbing the disease it-

self. Place your confidence in Do-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve. It has
never failed to cure others; it will not J

fail to cure you. F G. Fricke it Co.
The elephant beetle of Venezuela

is the biggest of its species. An
average specimen of this insect, when
full grown, weighs half a pound.

Beer tabloids are about to bo put on
the market by a German firm. A small
tablet dropped into a glass of water
will turn it into beer as fresh as if
just drawn, it is asserted. f

Those horrid lits of depression, mel-

ancholy, low spirits, and sudden
irritability, that sometimes afflict even
good-tempere- d people, is due to the
blood being permeated with black bile.
Herbine will j.urify the blood, restore
health and cheerfulness. Price, 50
cents. F. G Fricke & Co.

A turnip seed incenses its own
weight fifteen times a minute. On
peat ground tip nips h ive been found
to increase by growth 10,000 times the
weight f their seed each day.

Kojul fiend sear.
The coronet of a Duke consists of

alternate crosses and leaves, the leaves
being a representation of the leaves of
th6 parsley plant. The Prince3 of tho
royal blood also wear a similar crown.
The state headgear of a Marquis con-
sists of a diamond surrounded by flow-

ers and pearls and placed alternately.
An Earl, however, has neither flowers
nor leaves surmounting his circlet, but
only points rising each with a pearl on
the top. A Viscount has neither flow-

ers nor points, but only the plain cir-
clet adorned with pearls, which regard-
less of the number, are placed on th3
crown itself. A Baron has only six
pearls on the golden border, not rais-
ed to distinguish him from an Earl,
and the number of pearls renders tho
diadem distinct from that of a Vis-

count.

Lingering La Grippe Cough Cured.
Mr. G. V; cher,157 O.-goo-d St. .Chicago.

My wife had a severe case of La
Grippe three years ago and it left her
with a very bad cough. She tried a
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar and it
gave immediate relief. A 50 cent
bottle cured her cough entirely. Now
we are never without a bottle of this
wonderful cough medicine in the
house. 25 and 50c. F. G. Fricke &, Co.

Pluttsiuoniti Narsery.
I quote very low prices on first-cla- ss

stock. Apple trees, three years, 15
cents; $10 a hundred. Apple trees,
two years, 12 cents; SfS a hundred.
Plum trees, th:ee years, 30 cents; $20
a hundred. Cherry trees, three years,
30 cents; 820 a hundred. Peach trees,
three years, 15 cents; $12 a hundred.
Grape vines, 5 cents; $3 a hundred.
Hasp berries, 75 cents a hundred and
black berries, 75 cents a hundred.

J. E. Lkesley, Prop.

That Throbbing Headache
WTould quickly leave you if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for sick and nervous head-
aches. Thsy make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your
health. Easj-- to take. Try them.
Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

HoanehoUl Goods for Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale all

of her household goods, including ls,

parlor and kitchen furni-
ture, one gasoline stove, one cook

etc. rurntture is all the very
best and will be sold cheap. Inquire
at News office or 702 North Sixth et.

DISEASES are the mostKIDNEY
all diseases. Foley's Kid

ney Cure is a guaranteed remedy, or
money refunded. F. G. Fricke & Co.

When a Ma
. . . lit- - lliinks nid-- l

in this t'sjuvt we ran plea - '

rit-i- l a war. lit Itfi'iii to ;isU

advantage in luiyin-- r GHERWOOD3'
yon tj'rt both st!c and tliiial)
lit onr li-ft- , luail am m k" k r

Sec Our Sprint; Lenders at 3 ami
They art' Y

See Our Hund-Icgg- cil Working

SHERWOOD
The Deadly Grip

I ayain abroad in tho land 'I h i

air you breathe may be full of i's fata
i'ernin! Don't neglect tho "grip1'
you will open the door to pneumonia
and consumption and invite death. I s

sure 3igns are chills with fever, head-
ache, dull heavy pains, mucous ds-chargo- -i

from tho nose, sore throat and
never-lot-g- o cough. Don't waste p. ec
lous time treating this cough wnti
troches, tablets, or poor che;ip .yrups.
Curo it at onco with Dr. King's New
Discovery, tho infallible remedy for
bronchial troubles. It kills tin- - dis-- i

ease germs, heals the lungs and pre
vents tho dreaded aiter-eliect- s irom
tho malady. Price ;10 (rents and-i'l- .

Money back if net cured. A trial
bottle fret at F. (J. Fricke A o"s.

drug store. 1

Shrapnel Smihu! Ion.
One of the most embarrassing things

connected with a modern battlefield
is the shrapnel shells. There is not
so much danger In their fire as in that
of modern musketry, but the sound of
the shrapnel is much more disconcert-
ing and demoralizing. Its wild "whee-wew-wew-we-

suggests missiles fill-
ing all the air and coming from all
directions. A surgeon relates that, :ii
lie was standing in front of a hospital
tent near where two wounded colored
troopers were lying, he heard one of
them say, as a .shrapnel wound past:
"I don't care for dem Mauser bul-

lets, for when you hear one of 'em. you
know it's done gone past. Hut I sho'Iy
would like to know where de cannon H

dat shoots dem camp kittles full o'
rocks!"

Mothers! Beware of those scen t rob-

bers of your baby's quiet and health.
Those sleepless nights and long boms
of tiresome vigil are caused by tho-- e

terrible enemies of childhood
Destroy and remove them with White's
Cream Vermifuge. Price, 21 cent-- .

F. G. Fricke & Co.

Thick Llpa antl Tliln I.I in,
. The old popular ir n m that thin and
delicately formed lips indicate more
spirituality and elevation of charac-
ter than do thick, coarse lips is contro-
verted n the Paris Bulletin of An-

thropology by Dr. A. liloch, who sayi
he has made a thorough study of the
subject of lips from a scientific stand-
point. The popular impression, In
avers, is based on imagination, and
the differences In human lips depc:. !

on race distinctions, as do the din. r
ences in the size and hape of no: "s.

flint for Other (iirlx.
There may be a hint for oilier rhl--- '

in a speech given to Bessie Tyiei ni
"Americans at Home," at the l.yr :.n
theater. Her part requires her to n .h 'i
a young lover hov to win anoth' i ;'iil
whom he fancies himself dospcra !y i.'i

love with. "You must begin ! mak-
ing her jealous," she says, from h'--

store of worldly wisdom, "and the best
way to do it is to begin by sending me
some presents."

- A Lite For 50c.
Many people have been cured of Mi"

nev diseases bv takin" a lOe ho'th Of

Foley's Kidney Curt;. F. G. Prick" .V

Co.

He'd Know Then.
"Your mamma's got awfully little

hands, hasn't she. JImmiel" "How
do you know?" "She shook hands
with me yesterday." "Well, you never
had 'em smack you!"

She Didn't Reply.
Visitor (who has taken she Iter) No,

Tommy, the rain makes things beauti-
ful and fresh! Thomas Oh! Why did
you come in, then?

No constipated person cm biok l.H
or her best or feel perfectly we'l. For
that inactive liver and const i pas ion
try Dr. Sawyer's Little Wido Awake
Pills, and they will cure you. For
sale by A. W. Atwood.

School Supplies.
All Kinds of School Supplies,
suce as .

Maps, Globes, Charts,
Dictionaries, Seats

and School Furniture
Webster's Latest Kevised-I.ibrar- y I':c- - "

tionary, sheep bound, patent index..
miSam in one-hal- f sheep

Call on or address

S. A. MORRISON,
ALVO. NEB.

S5W

IS

I HAVE A FINE STOCK

WHICH I WILL EX-

CHANGE FOIl PRODUCE.

CALL
AND

SEE

A. CLARK,
GROCER.
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(f:irnyyspepsia
Digests what you eat.

Itartificio.'lyd'ipfjl.slhr-fooar.df.ldf- i

Nat.ttre in f- rentheni:. ari'l t c
the exhausted fl i yi-- t i ; or-pan- s.

It is the latent disco veied d inst-
ant and tonic. No cthf;r p: paiuM(.n
can approach it in crilci'-ricy- . ll in-

stantly relieve.- - and iiermanently enn
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Hear tburr,
Fiatulence, Sour Stomach, N;ni--ea- ,

Sicklleadnche.Ga-traliri.Cr.'tir- if s.iirid
allother resiiltsof irnp-rfv- l. fiic-- t ion.

Prepared by E. C. DeWitt 0. Co.. Clt-'o-F- .
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